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MORE EDUCATORS HEARD . AT SEASIDE

Tht Morning AitorUa
U on sale at

Ltwls & Ce'i Drug Stors
and

Morrison k Orstnbaum'i
Cigar Stors.
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The Casino, Asbury l'ark, N. J., Vhere Visitor to the National Ktluca-Uon- al

Association Convention Will Heglster July 1 to 8, ltK.

mathematics lie organised to better meet

j the needs of science, pure and applied!
"1. By stripping them of artithial

'
scholastic methods and giving a common

sense mathematics,

j' "2. By an early introduction of tne

and some of his close friends should be

men of very different life from his own.

In this way the schoolmaster can learn

to understand better the parents of his

pupils, and so understanding better the

pupils who are modelling themselves,

upon their parents. For atl his books

learning, all his skill in presentation

You May Want X

A furnished house, rooms or store,
Muke your wants known to the
readers of this paper.' If you want

a tenant for a house, some reader

limy be the desired party.
Mhtnined by Advertising in the,

Want Column of the Morning
Astorian.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

HELP WANTED.

WAITRESS WASTKD-AfT- LY at
Cole house.

WAXTK1V-MK- X TO WORK IN HA

tield. Enquire at Sluop-JerTet- Co,

WAXIID-SITIATI- OX tIt WORK

wanted at washing, ironing or house-cleanin-

Address, t 1 Kensington a v.

WANTED A HOl'SEKEKl'ER BY A

man and boy. State wages wanted.

References exchanged. Address, "House-

keeper," care of the Astorian.

HELP WAXTED TuRL WANTED

for general housework. Wages be-

tween flS and ttO per month. J. B.

Gibbons, care Tongue Toint Lumber Co.,

Alderbrook.

will be of little avail unless his pupli"ietry and calculus.

understand him and sympathize witfij "3. By the consideration of real set-

him and vice versa. The schoolmaster j entitle problems instead of the inanu- -

HOT WANTED TO WORK IN

printing offlce. Apply at Astorian
office.

SK.AI.K1 ITwOIUSALS WILL UK UK

, wived at the Astoria National Hank,

until .Inly I a, at i V, M , for Hie con-

struction, mason work, painting, plumb-

ing a n, elm-tri- wiring for addition to

the First M. K. church. Astoria, Oregon.

Iiifoiinutioii at oflW of Ferguson and

lloiiMott, Architects.

OFFICE CONSTUUTINO Vl'ARTKR'

master, Astoria, Ore. duly 5, liMW

Sealed proptiaals in triplicate, will be

received at this offl'it until 10 oVIo'k. A.

XL, duly u'O, 1905, and then opened, for

electric light fl i lures, and installing e

terior and interior lighting systems at
Fort Stevens, Ore. Culled Slates re- -

j serves the right U reject any or all
I proposal. Plans can be seen and spec-
i iiications obtained at thw offl-e- . In-

formation furnished on application. Fn

vcloM-- s should be marked. "Proposals
for electric work," and addressed Cap-

tain tioodalis (juartertnatte. Asloria
!

Oregon.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON a HllDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. 588 Commercial St

FURNITURE, Carpsts, tedding.
Stoves, Matting, Window Shads,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
SL Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Fine t bramls Of I.iquort anl Cigar

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
l,.ll-utfillli! Itetill- l-

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills Sup-plit- d

on Shct Notice.

Liv. Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET
CHRISTENSEN 4. CO.

Central Meat Market
C W. Morton A Jno. ruhrman, Prop't

CHOICEST FRESH AND PALT
MEATS PROMPT DELIVERY.

642 Commercial St Phone Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

K1RST-ULA8- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-
ant. 434 Boud St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial Si- -

laundries.

The Troy Laundry

The only whits labor laundry In ths
city. Doss ths bsst wsrk at reasonable
prices and Is in every way worthy of
your patronage.

10th and DUANE 8ts., Phone 1M1.

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Ilrass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Tat
ternmakers. Absolutely first-clas- s

work. Lowest prices.

Toons 4ji. iBth and Franklin

Willitm Schuyler Speaks Upon the

Qualifications Necessary to Become

Efficient in That Particular Branch of

Educational Wotk.

Asbury, X. J., July 4 The second

day of the National Educational con-

vention opened with an attendance that
exceeded the most sanguine hopes of

those who have planned the session

The day was principally devoted to rou-

tine work. In the intervals, several

prominent educators were heard. Wil-

liam Schuyler, assistant principal of the

William MTiinley high school, St. Louis

Mo, said:

For years schoolmasters have fath-
ered together and dicued what they
should do for the children commltteo

to their charge. They have accomplish-

ed much by these discussions, but they
should remember that "Charity begins
at borne,' and should sometimes con

sider the ever present question, what

shall they do for themselves! For the

success of the school depends mainly

upon the schoolmaster the schoolmaster it
as a man not only a man of learning of
and of executive ability, but more espec-

ially as a man of the world. As his aim

is to fit his charges for life in the world

the world as it is, not as it ought to

be he must know this world thorough-
ly. Ejnar!y is this true for teachers

secondary schools, many of whose a
pupils are soon to mate their way in
the world equipped with what the school

1

;"

1.

has gfren them. The oldest already
know something of thi worfd, and judge sis
their teachers moi-- t severely if tHey o
ichow igrwranee of it" The mere man of

books, "the pedant schoolmaster, has
been for ages the butt of satire and car-

icature.
of

This too common literary per
nonage should be supplanted by the
schoolmaster in his true part as "guide
counsellor, and friend." The school-

master's influence depends more upon
what he is than upon what he knows. la

He should be like those pilots who do
not know every reef, but whof barks
have never Icen wrecked. He should
be the nia-te- r, not a slave of the world.
He can attain his mastery only by min-

gling
nig
:

with men of the world and ty ics

learning from them. His acquaintances

Va-f-
S rr-- .
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ROKERAOI.

C. J. TKENOHARI)
RmI tsUts. Insursnws, Csmmlsslsei

and tHIpylaa.
CUSTOM HOUII tftOKtA .

Offias 139 Ninth ttrsV Nsal Is JtMtlM
OffWs.

ASTORIA, ORIOON.

HOTELS,

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLANO, ORE.

Finest Hotel In th Northwest

BLACKSMITH.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Maohin of the latest pattern I am

prepared to do all kinds of work it
rtassnsbls prists.

12th and Dusns Sts.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cerd wosd, mill weed, bs weed, any

kind sf weod at lowest prlees. Kslly,
th transfer man. 'Phons 2211 llask,

srn tn Twslfth, eppeslU spsrs)

PHYSICIANS.

JAV Tl'lTLK, M. I).
PHYSICIAN ANI M'HDFOS

AcllliK AM!i!untfMltgrt)
t'. S. Mitrlue lloaiui Mervire.

Office hours: 19 to 11 a.m. 1 to 4; Jn p ra
477 Conmisrclal Htret. Jnd Floor

0STE0PATHISTS.

Dr Khot4t H!clc. t'r J. Iv ii Jqf
OSTEOPATHS.

Offlc Mritisoll Hid. phoim lttm k :wt
C73 Cominercl.li St.. Astoria, Ors.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

024 Commercial Ht Astoria, Oresotu

Dr. VAUGHAN,
Dkntwt

fytblan Building, Astoria, Oretroa.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

fft Commercial 81 , 8banahan Boild1o

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Behtike-Wolk- er

BuslncBS College.
Stasis Building. Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates art AU Employed.

Ws placed 23 pupils In lucraU poa.
tions during ths month of May.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

At Your Summer
Home

You'll want light, airy furni-

ture.

BAMBOO
Hall Racks,

Center Tallies, etc., etc.,

re just the thing
Step in and Kxamine them,
teapots, nips and saucers, ice
cream dishee, etc., in ahundance.

Yokohama Bazar
iSJCoramrelal Street, Astorl

results and methods of higher math-

ematics, especially of analytic geom- -

factured riddles of the books.

"4. By the actual hauling of physi-

cal phenomena thorough observation

and experiment.
"The position of mathematics as a

mental tonic would be strengthened
rather than weakened in thus replac-

ing the cold formality of pure mutliemat
icul study by the invigorating study
of a live mathematics which is seen to
be a power. The student who has a

taste for pure mathematics will revie
inspiration for, as Fourier says; 'The

deeper study of nature is the most

fruitful seouree of mathematical study.'
Hugo Newman, principal of Public

school No. 33, The Bronx, New York

city, concluded the day. He spoke as

follows

8

" 'Elementary scieni' (physics) has
been introduced recently into the ele- -

mentary .'hools of the City of New
York in the seventh and eighth grades
The aim of the course is to acquaint
the pupil with the fundamental laws
and principles of the science by the
experimental method; and to train him
into habits of carefully doing, cloe ob

servation, act-orat-e thinking and cor
rect expression.

''The pupil is required to do much

experimenting himself under the
teacher's guidance and direction, to
keep an accurate record of his work
and to construct, (in bis workshop).
.... l . . . ,nucn apparatus as ne can oe reason1

ably expected to make.
i,i , . ....
.uany uicouraging conuuiorH were

met with in the introduction of this
course in wience. The school had no

equipment whatever for the work, the
luruiture wa not adapted to un ex- -

lieuriieruai (our-x-- , no Mjipaiatiis was
available, the cla-c- s weie too lurge
for labratory work and the majority
ol teachers were urirrp,ireq Ut teach
an experimental cour-- e in

There was alo a somewhat strenuous
oppimition from tliON? good but mis-

guided people who denounce all sub-

jects not comprised in the three It's as
'fads and frills.'

"Tlrse unfavorable conditions have
been overcome, one after another, dur-

ing the pat two years. A 'science
room U now provided for in the plans
of all new school buildings, and a

number of old buildings contain c!as
rooms remodeled into lahratories. A

large amount of apparatus is now on
the 'supply list,' so that schools may
lie properly equipped. The introduction
of the 'departmental system' of

must endeavor to be like St. Paul and

"become all thinks to all men, that he

may by all means save some."

Following Charles E. Corastock, pro-

fessor of mathematics, Bradley Poly-

technic institute, Teoria, 111., spoke. He

said:
"Mathematics is a method of science;
is a language used in the expression
scientific thought. It Is therefore es-

sential to the stuJy of those science

which have attained the greatest de-

gree of perfection, such as physics, as-

tronomy and chemistry. A mathetical

training which does not fit student
for his subsequent work in science Is

misdirected training. It is often a
far cry from the mathematics of the
schools to t' mathematics of eriouss

.

I

- r it i
?

BEACH AT ASTBTJKY PARK,

life. In school and college the empha-- 1

should be placed upon the efficiency i

fmathematics, yet even keeping in

mind that only through logical reason-

ing truth can be found. In the college
a hundred years ago mathematics

had but little bearing vpon the future
work of the student. Witk the develop-

ment of the study of science there has
arixen a field which demands the uw of
mathematics not only in the college but

the multudious pursuits requiring
technical training. A knowledge of

mathematics, then, becomes an essen-

tial within a large realm of human activ-

ities. There las not been a correspond- -

, ..1 - i - t ,icnaiifjr in me touik oi uiaiuruiai-- i

bufficient to meet tie new demands

that have arisen. How ean courses in

4
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WANTEU-:i- RL FOR l.ICHT HOI'S

Inquire at Astorian eftVe.

HELP W.VNTED-MF- .X AND WOMEN

to lum watchmaking A practical
i i'lkil)g school for jewelers. Money

jniaile learning. Seattle Watch Making
4 Engraving School, P.-I- . Bhlg, Seattle

! FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- 7 COL-um- n

newspaper outfit; complete ex-

cept prss; cheap. Inquire at this of-- I

flee.

FOR SALE Hl'JU CUCNTER.
about 8 feet long. Apply tit Ator- -

Inn ofTice.

OFFICES FOR KENT.

FUR RK..T-FO- IR NICE I'MlTc
ninhed cilice rooms in Pythian Build-

ing, over C. H. Cooper's Store. Apply
to Dr. Vaughn, in the building.

ROOMS WANTED.

ROOMS WANTED-AIMI- LT TIIREK

furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing; no children. Addrr, E W. S., As-

torian oflice.

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE EROS. WILL BE IN ASTORIA

with a first-clas- s steam wood saw on

or about Aug. 15. Leave orders at 131

Astor St. 6

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT-T- WO FRONT ROOMS.

and board. X Z, Astorian office

6t 6 29

TO RENT-HOU- SES.

FOR RENT 7 RUU.M Hot'SE. WEST

of Post Office. Enquire at this office.

FOR RENT-C'OTTA- OE OF 5 ROOMS.

Apply Room 4, Page Iiuilding. tf

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSE OF 6 OR I ROOMS WANT-e- d

In good relghborhood. Conveni

ent to center ot town; rent reasonable!
permanent. Address Em II Held, cai
Th Astorlnn.

MILK DEALERS.

A NEW PURE FOOD LAW.

in the state of Washington Tequires that
all food packages shall have 'printed on

the outside the ingredients thereof. If

you use our Pure Milk, Fruh From the

Cowr, you won't have to look for the
label. We guarantee its quality.
Morning or night delivery.
THE SL00P-JEFFER- S CO, 10th and

Ut PORTLAND

Tht Morning Astorian

is for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street
The Great Andltorium at Ocean Grove, N. J., Seating 10,000, Woer

lreWent Itooserelt Will Addrefca the N. E. A. on July 7, 1905. (Continued on Pag 1)


